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TION
CRIBED BY PLINY.
t of the Greatest Explosion by
hnr in the Year A. D. 79.

Notice. cj
Sam Steward entered into a con- ct

tract to work with me for the year ti
1906, and has left my service without uj

provocation, and I desire the public gi
not to hire or harbor him. tr

Respectfully, so
A. P. Crawford, ei

May 19, 1906. p<
w

Miss Fannie Wldeman.of Due West, Is vis- "

ltlng Miss Josle Lyon. ut
se

Are you thinking of Fruit so

Jars etc.? This is the season ci

for them now, or at least the ea

, beginning of it, and you will m

find Masons best patent Jars, [J
with Porcelain lined caps, p>

and with a good heavy lubber
at the store at the following £
prices; Pints, 50cts. per J
Dozen, Quarts, 60cts. per ^

Dozen, 1-2 Gallon at 80 cts.
>«» T^a»a*i \AJ a olon VlQTTO Q rI

pel 1/UACU» »¥ U Hluu UU I V HIV.

very pretty and well fin- [J]
ished Jelly Tumbler, with a u<

good bright Tin top, at 25 cts. r]
per Dozen for 1-3 Pint, and u<

30cts. per Dozen for 1-2 Pint p1
size. gi
Extra Jar Gaps at this store rt

for 25cts. per dozen, these pI

are porcelain lined. Rub- in

bers in black or white at 5cts- ^
per dozen, each dozen put up *e

in a nice clean cartoon, and [J]
every rubber this seasons- »t

none carried over from last jjj
year.

Dargans 5 & lOcts Store. ^
Caodldateii Cannot Tieal. ^

&
AttheeesnioD of the legislature ii <ul

1905 an Act was passed making certain w

offences in primary elections misae- ui

meanors and prescribing a form oJ da
pledge to be taken and filedby every ib
candidate before offering for election, vu

The Act was of no special interest last tr<

year, as no primary election was held, ib
But in theelection this summer for tbe su
State and some of the county officer* to
and candidates will have to abide by tu
tbe provisions of the Act. «*t<
Among 'other requirements every wi

candidate, immediately after tbe elec gi
tion, must file an itemized statement <*il
under oath showing all money spent P<
during tbe election. In at least out ba
county ibe filing ofsuch etatemsni hat at

been required before, but only accord- be
ing to tbe rule of the county txecu- de
tive committee, but it was incorpoiat- m
ed into tbe state law at tbe 1905 session cr
of the legislature. wi
The provisions of the Act will be oi nc

interest not only to prospective candi- P<
dates, but to the people generally, and gr
is given in full as follows: ni
An Act making certain oftences in to

primary elections misdemeanors and de

prescribing penalty thertfor. ca
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Gen- in

eral Assembly of tbe State of State ot gi
South Carolina at or before every po ro
litical primary election held by any fu
political party, organization or association,fur the purpose of choosing su
candidates for office or the election oi uf
the election of delegates to convenu- w
tions: in this State, any person w ho tri
shall, by threats or other form of in- di
timldation, or by the payment deliv- ca

ery or promise of money, of other ar- as
tide of value, procure or offer, promist ii<
or endeavor to procure, another to vote tr,
for or against any particular candi- he
date iu such consideration offer to sc tit
vote, shall be guilty of a miBdemeau- in
or. aL

Section 2. Every candidate offer- ih
ing for election, under the provisions sn
of Section 1, Shall make the follow aj.
ing pledge and file the same with the w
Clerk of Court of Common Pleas for eil
the county in which he was a candi- tu
date, unless he should be a candidate wi
in more than oue county, in which fo
case he shall file with the Secretary of jo

/ State. Derore ne snail euter upon nib m
campaign to wit; cii

I tbe undersigned to
of tbe county w

and State of South tr
Carolina, candidate for the office of fr<

hereby pledge vi
that I will not give nor spend money ih
or use intoxicatidg liquors for tbe pur- ci
pose of obtaining or influencing votes, fe
and that I shall at the conclusion oi ec'
the campaign and before the primary tb
election, render to the clerk of court fl<
(or Secretray of court, asbereinb e- of
lore provided,) under oath, and itemi- tfc
zed statement of all money spent or in
provided by me during tbe campaign u]
for campaign purposes up to that time X
and I further pledge that I will im- ti>
mediately after the primary elections, at
that I am a candidate to render an g£
itemized statement, under oath, show- *r
iug all further moueys spent or provi- w
ded by me in said election. Provided, ut
that a failure to comply with this pro- uj
vision shall render such election null (]fc
and void, in so far as tbe candidate ]jj
who fails to file tbe statement bereiu it
required, but shall not affect tbe valid- gfc
ity of the election of any candidate ga
complying with this section. vv

Section 3. Xhat any violation of ni

any of the provisions of thin act shall it
be a misdemeanor, and any person,up- te
on conviction thereof shall be fined w
not leee than $100 nor more than $500, m

rur imprisoned at hard labor for not 8t
lesa than one month nor more tban rt
six moutbs, or both fine anq imprison-' ^
inent, in the discretion of the court.
Approved the 6th, day of March, ic

A. D. 1905. Ict
Vl
K
a

If you need a good mower be sure and Bee w
aw before you bay. J. W. McKee, Jr., i/T

J. W. McKee, Jr., sells tbe best flour on tbe .

market. Try a barrel and yon will be con- U'
vlDced thai wbat we bay la true. Call lor w
Capltola.
Sugar, Coffee, Rice, Syrup, Flour, Meal, fe

Bacon, canned goods, In fact anything In tbe
tiiocery line. J. W. McKee, Jr.,

I-

The Press and Banner r
HF~Publl8hed every Wednesday at 12 a

ear In advaaoe.

^Wednesday, June 6, 1906.

K. A. L. Ncliedule.

SouthboundNo.51 dally leaves Abbeville 5:10 a m
53 « 3 42 p in
33 * " 12 01 p m
41 " 3 36 a m tl

, Northbound. if
33 "" 2.20 a ui .

32 " " 4 52 p m *

52 " ' 1 00 p m j I
50" " Ar 9.30 p m q

No reduced rates from Abbeville to Atlanta
as yet. Hope to have It soon. c<

w
Ul

For Sale. jc
A good milch cow. Price reasonable. j:

May 29,1900. Amos B. Morse.
. IN

THE FIRST ERUP
DES

The Only Authentic Accoum
the Great Roman Aut

Oil the iMth of August, about one ii
le afternoon, my mother desired bin
> observe a cloud which appeared c

very unusual sizeand shape. He hai
ist returned from enjoying the beni
t of the «uu, and alter bathing ii
>ld water and taking a slight repast
as retired to his study: be immedi
iely arose aud went out upon au em

lence, from whence he might mori

istinctly view this very singular phe
otnenon. It was not at that distanc
iscernable from what mountain thl
oud issued, but it was Vesuvius. !
inuot give you a more exact descrip
un of iis figure than by resembling i
that of a pine-tree: lor it shot up i

eat height in tbe form of a tal
uuk, which spread at the top into i

rt of branches: occasioned, I suppose
ther that the force of the internal va

)r which impelled the cloud up
ards, decreased in strength as it ad
inced, or that the cloud, being presset
ick by its own weight, expanded it
If in the manner I have mentioned
appeared sometimes bright.' anc

nietimes dark and spotted, as it wai
ther more or less impregnated Witt
*rth and cinders.
This uncommon appearance excltec
y uncle's philosophical curiosity t<
Ke a nearer view of it. He accord
igiy ordered a light vessel to be pre
itred, and ottered me the liberty, if J
lought proper to attend him. J
ither chose to continue the employ
lent in which I was engaged: for ii
ipjjened that he had given meacertaii
ritlng to copy. As he was going oui
the uouse with his tablets in hit
iDd he was met by the mariners beugingto the gallies stationed at Re
na, from which they had fled in tbt
nrmut tflrrnr! for that nort beinir sit'
ited at ibe toot of Vesuvius, they had
j other way to escape than by sea

bey coojured him, therefore, not U
.oceed and expose his life to emmi
uut and inevitable danger. Iq comiancewith their advice he changed
is original intention, and, instead oi
atitiug his philosophical spirit, he
isigneu it to the more maguauimoui
inciple of aiding the distressed.
With this view ne ordered the fleel
^mediately to put to sea, and wen
iniself on board with an intention ol
sisting not only Retina, but the
veral other towns wmch stood thici
Don that beautiful coast. Hastening
the place, therefore, irooi whenct
hers tied with the utmost terror, ht
eered his direct course to the point oi
mger, and with so much calmnest
id preseuue of mind as to be able to
uke and dictate his observations upou
;e appearance and progress of thai
eadfui scene. He was now so neai
,e mountain that the cinders, whicb
ew thicker and hotter the more he
ivaucea, leu iuiu me suipo, lugoiuci
ith pumice-stones and bJacK pieces oJ
irniugrock: they were likewise in
mger, not ouiy of being aground b,y
e retreat of the sea, but also from the
ist fragments which rolled down
?m tbe mountains and obstructed all
e shore. Here he slopped to conlerwhether he should return back;
which the pilot advised him, "Forne,"said he, "befriends the brave;
jer for Poinponianus," Pomponianue
as then at Ktabiae, separated by a

ill' which the sea, after several insenjJewindings, forms upon that shore,
jmpanianus had already sent hie
.ggage on board, for though he was

>i at that time in actual danger, yet,
ling within the view of it, and in:edextremely near, he was deterined,if it should in the least inease,to put to sea as soon as the
ind should change. It was favorable,
>wever, for carrying my uncle to

)mponianus, whom he fouud in tbe
eatest consternation, and embraoing
m to k^en un his sDiriis. The more

dissipate nis tears, he ordered bis
rvants, with an air of unconcern, to

rry bim to the baths; and after havgba'hed be sat down to supper with
eat, or at least (what is equally beicjwitb all tbe appearance of cheerIness.
In tbe meanwhile tbe fire from Veiviusflamed forth from several parts
the mountain with great violence
hich tbe darkness of the night confutedto render still more visible and
eadlul. But my nncle, in order to
,1m the apprehensions of his friend,
sured him it was only the conflagra>uofthevilliages, which the counypeople bad abandoned. After this
i retired to rest, and it is most certain
s was so little discomposed as to fall
to a deep sleep: for, being corpulent
id breathing hard, the attendants in
e anti-chambers actually heard bim
ore. The court which led to bis
>artment, being now almost filled
ith ashes it would have been impoBblefor him, if he had continued
ere auy longer, to have made his
ny out; it was thought proper, therere'to awaken him. He got up, and
iued Pomponianus, and the rest of
e company, who bad not been suffientlyunconcerned to tbink of going

bed. They consulted together
hetber it would be most prudent to
uat to tne nouses, wnicn uow shook
om side to side with frequent and
oient concussions, or flee to the open
ilds, where the calcined stoDes and
nders, though levigated indeed, yet
11 in in large showers, and threatenIthem with instant destruction. In
lis distress they resolved for the
ilds, as the less dangerous situation
the two; a resolution, which, while

le rest of the company were hurried
to by their fears, my uncle embraced
pon cool and deliberate consideration,
hey went out, then, having pillowe
ed upon their heads with napkins;
id this was their whole defense alinstthe storm of stones that fell
ound them. It was now day everyhereelse, but there a deeper dark;ssprevailed than in the blackest
ght; which however, was in some
;gree dissipated by torches and othei
jhts of various kinds, They thought
expedient to go farther upon the
mre, in order to observe if they mighl
fely put to sea; but they found tht
aves still running extremely higfc
3d boisterous. There my uncle havigdrunk a draught or two of cold wa

r, laid himseif down upon asailclotti
hich was spread for him, when im
edialely the flames, preceded by i

roug smell of sulphur, dispersed th<
;st of tbe company, ana obiigeu ma
rise. He raised himself up with th<
distance of two of his servants, am

istantly fell down dead; suffocated, ]
jnjecture, by some gross and noxioui
ipor, as having always had weat
inga and being fretjneutly subject t(
dittlculty of breathing. As soon as i
as light agaiu, which was not till tbi
jird day after this melancholy acci
ent, his body was found entire, am
ithout any marks of violence, exact
i in the same posture in which hi
ill, and looked more like a mat
aleep than dead. During all thi

* time my mother anil I were at Mise-'
1 num.
if
d My uncle having left us, I continued
*1 the employment which prevented my
3 going with him, till it was time to
» bathe; after which I went to supper*|and then fell into a short and unquiet
* sleep. There had been, during many
0 days before, soue shocks of an earth*quake, which the less alarmed us as
e they are frequent in Campania, but
8 they were so particularly violent that
1 night that they not only shook every*thing about us, but seemed indeed to
t threaten total destruction. My moth*er flew to my chamber, where she
1 found me' risiug in order to awaken
1 her. We went out into a small court
» belonging to the house, which sepa'rated the sea from the buildings. As
* I was at that time but 18 years of age,
- I know not whether I should call my
1 behavior in this perilous conjuncture
* courage or rashness. But I took up
: Livy and amused myself with turning
1 over that author, and even making
s extracts from him, as if I had been per1fectly at my ease.

While we were in this situation a
' friend of my uncle's, who was just .
> come from Spain to pay him a visit
* joined us, and observing me sitting bv tb
- mv mother with a book in mv hand. nY-
M reproved her patience and my securi- CaU ty; nevertheless, I still went on with tb
my author, It was now morning, but bs

t the light was exceedingly faint and 0t
1 languid: the buildings all around us bi
t tottered, and though we stood upon Hi
1 open ground, yet as the place was nar- vt
' row and confined, there was no re hi
' maining without imminent danger: p{5 we therefore resolved to leave the nt
town. The people followed us in the dtL utmost consternation, and (as to a to

i mind distracted with terror, every sug- w
> gestion seems more prudent than its iD
" own) pressed in great crowds about us er
' in our way out. Being advanced at a mI convenient distance from the houses, ]ef we stood still, in the midst of * most w
> hazardous and tremendous scene. The f0
i chariots which we had ordered to be flj
drawn out were bo agitated backward ta1 aud forward upon the level ground a(L that we could not keep them steady, m
even by supporting them with large 8h

5 stones. w
: The sea seemed to roll back upon ifc- to
> self and to be driven from its banks by be
; the convulsive motion of the earth; it h<
' aaviI nl*i n t lrtnnf Vm\ nKrvWA vnan A/\n t

IB ociiaiu, at Jcani, iuo duuio nno uuu*

siderably enlarged, and several sea- nr
animals were left npon It. On the n(
other side a black aud dreadful cloud m
burstiug with an Igneous serpentine tb
vapor darted out a long train of fire, 88l
resembling flashes of lightning, but Wi
much larger. Upon this our Spanish f ]
friend, whom I mentioned above, ad- <jj
dressing himself to my mother and sn
me with great warmth and earnest- 8U
ness, "If your brother and your un- an
cle," said he, "is safe, he certainly e<
wishes you may be so too: but if he ou
perished it was bis desire no doubt 9n
that you might both survive him: why, wj
therefore, do you delay your escape a w
moment?" We could never think of fr(
our own safety, we replied, while we aD
were uncertain of hi?: upon which our he
friend left us and withdrew from the m
danger with the utmost precipitation. ea
Soou afterward the cloud seemed to de- Be
scend and cover the whole ocean, as ac
indeed it entirely hid the Island of Ca- fy
prea and the promonotory of Mise- 0f
num. frj
My mother conjured me to make

my escape at any rate, which, as I was
young, I might easily effect; as for
herself she said her age and corpulency T<
rendered all attempts of that sort impossible; however, she would willing- q(ly meet death if she could have the satisfactionof seeing that she was not the seioccasion of mine. But I absolutly
refused to leave her, aud taking her by wj
the hand 1 led her on. She complied |0
with great reluctance, and not withoutreproaches to herself for being the fn
occasion of retardibg my flight. The m
ashes now began to fall upon us ycthnneh in no ffreat nuantitv. f turn-

o 1 / LLI
ed my bead and observed a thick
smoke which came rolling after us ]0like a torrent. I proposed, while we rahad yet any light, to turn out of the
Lcgli road, lest she should be pressed gato death in the dark by the crowd that
followed ub. CcWe had scarcely Btepped out of the yepath when darkness overspread us, (]Bnot like that of a cloudy night or when
there is no moon, but of a room when
it Is shut up and all the lights extinct.
Nothing, then, was to be heard but i

for

j® He Best (
^ Made in the most appro
r proved machinery and und<
^ skilled and experienced art

£ Our trade in the famous

| Celery
£ has been doubled since n

i S addition of new machiner
! increasing demand.

\ 5 Only filtered water used
* i of our D
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*
fcj 0YSTERETTB3.i
ff"JJ oysters, soup and salad.
C9 SOCIAL TEA BIS<
V I flavored with vanilla.

ie shrieks of women, the screams of
lildren and the cries of men.some
illing for their children, others for
ieir parents, others for their husindfl,and only distinguishing each
her by their voices: one lamenting
s own fate, another that of his famp;some wishing to die, from the
jry fear of dying; some lifting their
mds to the gods: but the greater
irt imagining that the last and eterilnight was come, which was to
sstroy both the gods and the world
gether. Among these were some
ho augmented the real terrors by
naginary ones, and made the frightledmultitude falsely believe that
isenum wa? actually in flames. At
ngth a glimmering light appeared,

f 1 ? t J A Lk ka t M 4 1%
men we imagineu IU ue rtttuei we

rerunner ofan approaching burst of
ime [as in Tact It was] tbau the rernof day ; however, the fire fell at
iistance from us ; then again we imersedin thick darkness, and a heavy
tower of ashes rained upon us, which
e were obliged every now and then
shaft e off, otherwise we should have
ien overwhelmed and buried in the
jap. I might boast that, during all
is scene of horror, Dot a sign or exessionof fear escaped from me, had
>t my support been founded on that
iserable though strong consolation
at all mankind were involved in the
me calamity, and that I imagined I
as perishing with the world itself.
A.t last this terrible darkness was
ssipated by degrees, like a cloud of
ioke: the real day returned, and the
n appeared, though very faintly,
id as when an eclipse is coming on,
very object that presented itself to
ir eyes, which were extremly weak,ed,seemed changed, being covered
tth white ashes, as with a deep snow,
e returned to Misenum, where we re;shedourselves as well as we could,
id passed an anxious nipht between
>pe and fear; though indeed with a
uch larger share of the latter, for the
rth sti 11 continued to shake, while
veral enthusiastic persons ran wildly
ong the people, throwing out terriingpredictions and making a kind
frantic sport of their own ana meir
lends' wretched situation.

the Tranteeti of the Abbeville Pres

byteriaa Church.
jntlemen:.
Always have your church buy LinedOil at barrel prices. Don't let
em pay $1.20 a gallon for canned oil,
bicb ought to cost but 60 cents a galn.Ready mixed paint is about oneilfoil and half paint. Boy oil fresh
3m the barrel, and add it) to the L. &
. Paint, which is semi-mixed and
>u then get a full gallon of paint at
e lowest price.
4 gallons L. & M. mixed with 3 gainsLinseed Oil will paint a inodetesized house.
Actual cost L. & M. about $1.20 per
lion.
C. 8. Andrews, Ex-Mayor, Danbury,
>nn., writes, "Painted my house 19
ars ago with L. & M. Looks well toxoid

by P. B. Speed.

ror paint, oils, varnishes and staia, MildIs the man you want to see.

if Drills 4
ved manner with im- £
3r the management of #
isans. S
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905, necessitating the * #
/ to supply the ever £
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5sident and Manager. £
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This is the package that 2

/ ^ - O

brings to your table the JJ pe
best and freshest of all D

Biscuit and Crackers. 2»<
J

t

!eThis is the trade mark of identification -* w

which appears in red and white on E b!
each end of the package. J £

ft
si

IAL This is the name of the Company that 2
d

y stands behind both the trade mark and S «

the package.a name synonymous with
"

Tl

an that's best in baking. lB

2d<It
L different kind of an oyster cracker, with an appetizing flavor sure with K-,hc

35 v<
tu

;UIT.A light, crisp little biscuit, baked to an appetizing brown and ilightly m̂
k < fo

clJJ i
St

If you want a
. n

'' Gasoline Engine I
be sure you get the best which bears

the brand I. H. C. y
TT7^ onll +"ham
VV O OOJL1

J. W. McKEE, JR. d

NATIONAL BANK OF ABBEVILLE. [
. - a.a a f tAAii

statement or condition ai ciose wi uusiucm .tpin o, i^wi

Resources. Liabilities.

Loans and Discounts $183,909 89 Capital Stock $75,000 00 g
Overdrafts 12,185 57 Surplus and Profits 22,620 15 c<

U. 8. Bonds 18,750 00 National Bank Notes 18,750 00 f
Other Securities 500 00 Bills payable 10,000 00 6(
Real Estate 9,383 84 Deposits 138,612 44
Redemption Fund 937 50p
Due from Banks 21,537 67, n
Cash in Vault .. 17,778 12' b

t:
d

$264,98259; $264,982 59 a

Oldest and Strongest Bank in the County. jf
Ample Resources for all demands. 6

Interest Allowed on Deposits In Saving Department. *
o

........... I. 0
u

Local.. While's Local.. P

Freeh goods at Haddoo's. ^cSSi^K J
Jast received a new shipment of .Laces and excelled. A full line also of boys and youths r<
Insertions. clothing:.w

Some biff values In Embroideries. When In market L. W. White closed out b

Special, a white parasol at 50ota. several lot. of clothing at a prloe, and is now p

Cotton Black and white 2 snools forSnts offering special bargains In spring and sum- si
cotton, BiacK ana wnite. J spools ror&cw. mer .alts. It will pay any one to look at o

The best Handkerchlel yet at 5c. these goods.a
Wj receive each week a new line of Ladles All the ladles should seeL. W. White's silks d

Neckwear at popular prices. for waists and skirts, also the beautiful line °

Fans of all kinds and colors. of muslins, lawns and organdies.
' ' . |-* ' " A orrvnH rireaa rlnfhnm a.1 S rents. Ii

an oaa lot 01 luues una suppers m. icbb iuwj . .. »--»

cost.Cheap callooes at 4 cents. t

AIk to see the Remnants ol all kinds that Whit* lawn a yard wide at 5 cents. f
we are selling so cheap. Embroideries and laces of good width at 5 ,\
Some rare bargains In colored lawns and cents. £

Dimities.Unbleached shirting at 4 cents.
White Shoe Polish, 10c. bottle. Plald bome8pun8 at 8 cents.
860 best pins In Amerloa for to. A jarge white rack towel at 10 cents. c

EverythingD. Bto°* to make the new Ladles'belts from 10 to50oents each and all \
shadow wori. o ber dry goods at proportionately low prices, t

'l c

Fivfirvfliimr in Furniture. I
Easy Payments. Goods Delivered Free. J

HEALTHFUL RESTFULNESS!
1

"Parity" Cotton Felt Mattresses, the Standard '

Mattress of America i
t

I . .J i
Every Mattress built with our Special Lifters. Manufactured in eagbl

qoafities, from ABSOLUTELY PURE RAW STOCK, in tbe <

MOST SANITARY FERRO-CONCRETE MATTRESS !
FACTORY IN THE WORLD. Every detail of scientific Mat- \
bess building is practiced in our Factories. (

Every Mattress manufactured bears our "PURITY" trade marl;
and is sold under this positive guarantee.

«

This Guarantee on Every Mattrca
^ nattrem to be mnd»cf«J from pare raw Mock,

free from any admixture of old ragi or other old material. Slwpm k(m

3?yVi rt\ ,^ree mocL'11* ^ found imperfect ia quality at mtmmr

ASfiOtiXyJ [ it to your dealer, who ia authorized to re/and to you tbe price paid.**
Ifvfrfnjl "Puritu" Brand of Matireaaei are Manafadored'

The Southern G>tton Oil Co. j
Charlotte, North CaroHn* j

See that your mattress has this labd attached

"PURITY" MATTRESSES ARE FOR SALE BY

CALVERT & NICKLES.

nn
.

ftSSSFi
axx()i:\oeme.\ts;|^h
tFor House of Representatives.
We are authorized to announce Frank
ary as a Candidal« for tbe House of
iseutatlveu. Subject to tbe Democratic
rimarles.

We are hereby authorized to aifr'i3^H|
ounce Granville Bea1 as a candidate
>r tbe Legislature, subject to tilrf
ition of tbe Democratic Primaryi

For Probate Judge. H
0 the voters of Abbeville County^:Having been iuformed by Mr.
[ill some twelve mouths ago that
on Id uot be a candidate for the offlcfe
f Probate Judge. I decided to appfe»£^M^H
diore the People of Abbeville Couqt^^^^H
>r that office. Thus for I have receiwpW^B1 out spoken encouragement frjiKtg^^M'ieuds, aud believing that there
iould be)an end to all things; aod as/J|^M
am somewhat a believer in rotation.
I hereby announce my self as candi~'r^39Hate for probate Judge subject to t&ei£|^Hflution of the Democratic Primary,

3 the Voters'of Abbeville County: r

Owing to the condition ofTny health
ig last summer and (all I bad aboni
jned the idea of standing for re-election $& flfifl
le office ol Probate Judge and so stated to ]
»ine ol my irlends; but as my health ha»
try much lmpfovtd within the pa»t
ontbs, and as I have been urged by goM&ga^Bfll
any 01 my fileads, to at once enter the raee'vfnHH
>r the office lor another term, I have' ooa^j&H^Iuded to do so* I thereiore hereby,
juuee myself as a canidate for re-election
tbe office of Frobaie Judge for AbbeviM^^^HH
Thanking you for the generous support5')-! flfl
bleb you n ive accorded me In tbe past, I
omise thut, if by your suffrage, I shall be II
stained In the office for another term,
tall be my utmost endeavor to so conduct
le buslueas of the office as to meet Willi
3ur coutinued approval.^ ^ ^

For Superintendant of Education.^! flM
We are herby authorized to aDnoan'<&||

>. B. Cheatham as a candidate fdr
ounty Superintendent of Education,
ibject to ifye action of the Democraj^^^HH
1 hereby announoe myself a candidate for ^ IB
election for tbe office or County Superior
ncentol Education, subject to tbe aotioa
tbe Democratic Primary.

^ ^ D
We are authorized to announoe W. A-li-'VwjBM
er as a candidate for t*e office of Conttiy rjWBI
iperintendeni of Education, subject to IbaVSMBfl
itlon of the Democratic primary.
We are authorised to announoe R. C, WiJs^?.aHH
inastt candidate lor tecnool CommIs^fonwK,,.^*ibject to the action of tbe Demooratfyprf^ | MB

I hereby announce myself a candi-r'^^Bj
ate for the office of County Superinsudantof Education, of Abbeyill^;^^HH
onuty subject to the action of th$ \j Ifll
emocratic primaries.

' 'fl
J. Foster Hammond.

We are hereby authorized to
ounce J. B. Gibert tor the office hfn
uperintendant of Edncation of AhheiileCounty, subject to the action of
ae Democratic Primary. cv^!^Bm

For Supervisor. V£ij3HH|
I hereby announce myself a candidate'for':;,^"aMiselection to lie office of County Superviao*' -fa
Abbeville County, subject to the action of

le Democratic primary.
^ ^ ^ ^

I hereby announce myself as a can-
'

idate for tbe office of Supervisor of 0
Lbbeville county subject to the action " H|f the Democratic Prj mary. S

w. a. oteveoaon.,_

LOWNDESYILtE. V'Mi
Lowndesvllle, 8. C., Jane4th. 1006.'

Mrs. Thcopblius Baker entertained on isurt
aiurday a week ago, wltti a lovely tea, In
Dmpilment to .Mrs. Charles T. Baker, of the
hillppines. The pleasant home was opened ^ B
>r the reception of the expected gnesta fronj^ >;

ThePhouse was beautifully decorated wltto fl
alms and roses. In the drawing room where
ae guests were received tall brooE? Jara were
lied wlta feathery greeu and many spring
lossoms, In white aud pink, lent their beait7to the oocaslon. The dining room In lla,
ecoratlonsof pink and white and manyaoft .''jiM
Dse-colored lights presented a moat brtltl*ntvtfv#|^H|
nd beautiful soene. Chinese linen artlstloal- jSH
t embroidered with large pink chrysanlher,
iums and natural looklDg green leaves oovIn

the center was a huge basket filled with
'bite lilies, pink sweet peas and long fronds
f Hsparaguo Jern. The handle was gracefully ;; <$ B
ntwined with ferns and caught with a clu»> V.a^H
3r of lilies and a bow of pink satin ribbon..
Ink caudy basfceta, holding bonbons, were.'-'ffiffl
laced at intervals on the table.the handles
f which were tied with bunches of sweet.
eas and ferns. The silver candlcatlcka had
sse-colored snades and were also adorned
1th 8"*eel peas and pink ribbons. Silver /.'«
asketa holding pink and white cakeaooaletedthe appointments of the table. On the
ideboard were crystal candelabra and bowia^'SsIM

- i ^ ,1 < -.4 » in thalli AAlAP{nff 1 -Si
I piliJV IUOQO) CA^uiatK) iu buoit iirrnin in|i
.ppetlzing refres'iiuenta were served by U
alatlly gowned young women. Miss Foster,
t Greenville, gracefully served at the pnnch 'jB
Mra. T, Baker was assisted in receiving the
a vlted guests ot wblob there were aboat far- , ijM
y, by Mrs. C. T. Baker, Mrs, P. F. Williams,
Irs. Ja*. T. Latimer, Mrs. R. L. Smith, Mian , .JB
,ella Moseley, Mlsa Montague Huckabae, fl
1 Ibs Annie Barber. Miss Oiga.fr oster and Mlka
'ranois Herring. Invited guests:
Mrs. James Huckabce, Mrs. Wm. Thompon,Mrs. A. J. Speer, Mrs. Fennel, Mrs. Moa»»
ey HucKabee, Mrs. J.B. Moseley, Mrs. Bar- :'«
er, Mrs. Tom Cooley, Mrs. John Bell, Mrs. IV' . }.fU
V. Moore, Mrs. Leroy, Mrs. BelotU Mrs. Heser,Mrs. B. B. Allen. Mrs. W. Huckabee, Mrs.. ,V
.T. Latimer, Mrs. E. W. Harper, Mra Cuc-_ y
ilngtwm, Mrs. Tbos. Llddeil, Mrs. John Lo-

'

nax, Mrs. A. Barnes. Mrs. Colyer, Mrs. Kirk- ''VM
mtrick, Mrs. B. D. Kay, Mrs. T. F. Hill, (An-

lerson),Mrs R. L. smltb, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs.
). Johnson, Mrs. W. Moore, Mra. Tantlo
iuckabee, Mrs. I. H. McCalla, MUs Met* Al-
en, Miss Vera Allen, Miss Leila Moseley, Mln .-m
dontague Huckabee. Miss Annie Barber,Miss
Vnnle Bell, Miss Foster, Miss Herri::), Mis* I
jlla Fennel, Mihs Jennie Harper, Miss Ella B
.oilis6 Harper, Miss Annie .Ltdell. Mif« Eala 9
tfay Kay, Miss Eliza Kay, Ml«s Ira JlcKln-

The good ladles after whlllng away the al- I
otted time lu eacb other's quiet peasant
:ompanionsblp returned to their homes with
be most pleasing recollections o/ the most } .,

mjoyable occasion. Troupe. .v-i.'SjJJ
.

If you knew tbe value of Chamber- V «
ain's Salve you would never wish to Wgj
>e without it. Here are some of the
liseases for which it is especially valu- j
tble: sore nipples, chapped hands,
)urus, frost bites, chilblains, chronic ?]>
tore eyes, itching piles, tetter, salt
heuiiiand eczema. Price 25 cents per 1.^
>ox. For sale by C. A. Milford and
ff. M. Young.

See the beautiful line of Crepe Paper
and decorating paper at Speed's Drag |
Store cheaper than ever.

. .

If your stomach troubles you do not ' ^
ionclude that there is no cure,, for a

;reat mauy have been permanently
:ured by Chamberlain's Stomach ana i
Liver Tablets. Try them, they are
leriain to prove beneficial. They only
:ost a quarter. Sold by C. A. Milferd
and H. M. Young.

rhe State of South Carolina, M
ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

^robate Court.Citation for Letters of Admin*
lstratlon. '

va
By It. E. Hill, Esq., Judge of Probate. /

WHEREAS, W. P. Whamm, Jr., baa made
suit to me, to grant him Letters of Adnlnlstiationof ttie estate and effects of W. P.

Whamm, late of AbbevilleCjunty, deceased.
These are therefore. to clie acid admonish

ill and singular the kindred and creditors of
,lie said W. P. Whamm. deceased, that they
te aDd appear before ine, Iu the Court of Prolate,to be held at Abbeville C. H., on Wednes- "

lay, the '.O'h day of June next, alter publicationhereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause If any they have, why the said
\d ministration should not. be granted.
Given under my hand and seal of the Court,

this 5th day of June, in the year of odr
Seal) Lord one thousand nine hundrod and

six and In the 130th year of American.
Independence. )K

Published on the tttb day of June, 1!W6, In
the Press aud Banner and on the Court Mouse
ioor lor the time required by law.

K. E. HILL,
Judge of Probate,


